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TILE NEWS.
ifiv.rOnT,S from the Army of the Potomac are still

*kill of suspicion of the movements and designs of
'General Lee. On the 29th the enemy reviewed
,about, twenty-five I•egiments on their right wing,
'eight of our forces. This, it is conjectured,
was intended to blind General Hooker, to the fact

-that part of Lee's army had gone to reinforce .TOhn-
,nton. ' A gathering-of the enemy s. troops about
thirty miles up the Rappahannock, with the ostensi-
ble purpose of crossing, may be for the same decep-

"'tor. A. correspondent in the army 'states that all
day during the 29th men were departing in cars from

enear 'Frederickeburg, but it is impossible to tell
whether for the South or for some point on the road-
where they might alight, and,-unknown, join- the

-forces up the river. Their motives are difficult to -
-penetrate. Another writerstates on supposed rebel
-authoritythat Lee has now on the line of
'the Rappahannock only 40,000 men ; at the time of
the late battles he had in all 100,000, to gain which
Ate leftRichmOnd defenceless, and drewfrom North,
Viarolina and Suffolk. Reckoning upon Hooker's
losses, his defeat, and the discharge of a portion of'
his troops, Lee does not fear attack, and can afford
to reinforce critical points under cover of strategy.
The present moment isregarded as General Hooker's
best opportunity. An aggressive movement,-,ac-
cording to the same statement, is not now to be ap-
prehended, as the rebel energies will be concentrated
upon the neighborhood ofVicksburg, in which ,Tohn-
stonsis reported to be gathering a force from various
quarters Ito attack Grant in the rear. Lee's sup-
posed movement of offence upon General.Hooker,
would, therefore; amount to, nothing more than a
ruse for the rebel designs upon Vicksburg. The
foregoing appehrs to comprehend the mostnoticeable
speculations regarding the campaign.

OUR news from the Departtnent of the Gulf gives
us a report of a victory on the battle-field of Port
Hudson Plains, by.a portion of General Banks'
forces. On the 21st, GeneralAugur was engaged in
a nine hours' fight in the rear ofPort Hudson. The
rebels were thoroughly whipped : a large number
were killed and wounded, and one hundred were
taken prisoners. General Augur's losses were
twelve-killed, and fifty-six wounded. The enemy
was;driventhrse miles, and General Augurbivouack-
ed on the fieldof battle. On the 14th, Col. Grierson
and his cavalry tore up the railroad between Clin-
ton, cut the telegraph, burned a rebel camp, and
captured one hundred cattle. Subsequently.he en-
countered a rebel force in the rear of.Port Hudson,
attacked and routed them, taking twenty-five
prisoners, with horses and muskets. Another raid
was made by Colonel Davis on the.lackson railroad,
and from Tiokfaw Station toCamp Moore destroy-
ing every bridge, all the stations, and a number of
valuable factories and mills. The damage done to
the rebels in these new raids is very great.

ON the 12th ultimo, General Shepley, Military
Governor of Louisiana, issued an order declaring
inoperative the State lawprohibiting the emancipa-
tion of slaves, on the ground that such law has
never been sanctioned by the military authorities,
and is inconsistent with the principles which con-
trop the' policy of the Government. All persons
hereafter shall have the right to emancipate their
slaves, on 'petition to any court of record, and any
person held as a slave, and being legally entitled to
freedom, may bring a suit for his or her freedom, in
anycourt ofrecord, against the person claiming or
holding him orher as a @lave.

GEN. BUNTEN, it is said, has been relieved of
command in the Department of the South, and
superseded by Gen. Quincy A. Gilmore. The
cause of this change in suggested in the reported
refusal ofGen. Hunter to return Gen. Foster's
troops to their old commander, contrary to orders
from the War Office. Gen. Foster, on -the other
hand, will not send back to Port Royal the brigade
of Gen. Heckman, which was voluntarily sent to
his relief by Gen. Hunter, during the siege of Wash-
ington.

THE Canal Convention assembled yesterday in
Chicago, and elected the Vice President of the
United States as permanent and presiding officer.
Gen. Walbridge, of New York, was chosen vice pre-
sident of the Convention. The gathering is the
largest and most important since the great Wigwam
Convention of 1860.

IT-Is stated, though not generally credited, that
Admiral Dupont has been relieved from command,
and that Admiral Foote will take charge of the
South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.,

4. Glancy Jones on the Reconstruction of
the Union.

We hope our readers have not forgotten
Mr. JErr.o GLANCY -Jorms. We heard
of him before the Democratic Legislative
caucus, asking to be elected Senator. The
Democracy, however, for reasons of their
own, returned him to Berks. He next ap-
peared in Philadelphia, as the counsel of
.men -who had been arrested for treason;
now he'is introduced into the columns of
the National Intelligencer, among the quack

• doctorS,.the vendors of patent medicines,
and professors of the art of universal curing.
Perhaps Mr. JONES never found himself in
more congenial company, and we fancy
that our generally dismal, but occasionally
vivacious coteinporary intended the publi-
cation as a piece of grim irony, knowing,
as well as we do in Pennsylvania, that Mr.

---- .Torim.s_i_q„pe.rhaps,, the-most thorough politi
---carquutx..

life as •an advehturer, and lie has been eon-
sistent_hl too.-ausc-ifute devotion to self. Ponderous, shin.-_

gish, dull, a failure hi the ministry, almost
a failure in the law, he went into the Demo-
cratic party very much as Mr. Turveydrpp
went into society, as a mere model of deport-
ment. How such a weary, feeble mediocre
ever succeeded in this State is a wonder,.
unless. when we remember that the only
party by which he has ever been appreciated
is the Democratic party of Berks, and that
the, only statesman who ever obtained his
affections was JAMES BUCHANAN. Even in
Derks, he has the' reputation of being the
only Democrat that was ever beaten on the
Democratic ticket. The rebellion has been
an annoyance to him ; as, indeed, it has
been to allof his class. - It demands positive
men—men who can say yes or no. The
mere effort to do this asks more courage
than is usually given. to politicians, and
accordingly Mr. JONES,by the very necessity
of his own capacities—the fear of the future
that never leaves small minds—the dreadof a
caucus or a canvass—has been a bewildered,
gaping spectator, when the name that for-
tune has given him and the position he has
heretofore held should •-• have made him a
leading. actor. But when God does not
bless men with-positive pOWers it is profane
to expect their exhibition ; and so Mr. JEIPU
GLANCY Joicas— ex-member of Congress,
ex-leader of the House of Representatives
ex•ministetto Austria-in the prime of life,
and full Of political hope, has peripitted
years of immortal history tobe written with-
out making a sign; until now, when our arms
seem to be encompassing victory, he stum-

bles before the public with his patent medi-
cine to cure the national troubles.

We give the substance of his scheme else-
-where. It is worthy of the dreary leader of
the Berks Connty Democraby. We have
therebel . plan of electing a President for six
years with subsequent ineligibility. Then
there is' a proposition to organize all the
Territories into States and take from Con-
gress the power of creating them. These
two propositions mean a great deal, or mean
-nothing at all; trndkwill-have obblitas-mu.

• upramexternstitarilrtllrfranking privi-lege. The third proposition provides thatthe legislative power shall be controlled-bythe action of joint State minorities—nineadjoining States having the power to:Pre-vent- any bill at all from passing. Withthat scheme in•operation,--the Cotton Stateswould be masters of this Republic, and,in-'stead of a rebellion , against freedom, free-dom would be rebelling against slavery.We see no reason; no precedent; no law thatcan prompt such a-plin or lead us to hivefor its successful operation. Mr. JONESbases it npon the theory of the rights of mi-norities, which is only a pleasant definitionof Secesion, treason, and sympathy withtreason. General, LEE, of the rebel army,is now, perhaps, the most, notorious cham-pion of the rights, of minorities in the coun-try, and we complinient .Mr. JONES. upon
being a faithful, if not' a valiant disciple:-

Ile says that '4 Berks adopts- and recom-=ends these sentimentsbecause she believesfin their virtue, and the crisis ih her own bor-ders requires her to speak out." What Mr..JOICES means by " the crisis in her own bor-.ders " we do not know, although we suppose that Mr. HUME and his companions
•of the barn are fully organized, and that con-sscription shall not be permitted. The course-of the menwho propose to defythe conscrip-

• tion needs' no other argument than "the::rights of minorities," and Mr. JONES is, per-
haps, merely anticipating his *defence'in the

:approaching trial Of his clients of the barn
:and the Secret society.. For ourselves, we
only see in such phrases:asthese a mere re-
petition of the argnments that wereAsed • toStlmultife rebellion. lie is no friend of the
cause who pauses now to diseusS silly
schemes of compromise ; he is no statesman
who fancies that the magnificent i'events'
'through whibli we are now passing'can be
controlled -or avoided by the gunning

schemes of a country lawyer.. We must
look higher, and be 1prePared'to meet this
sublime.destiny as freemen alone can meet
it—not looking back norrecriminating, nor
vainly wringing our hands. We must throw
everything int 6 the: lssue, feeling '.that our
richest saerifiee'-will be poor compare&with
the precious gain we strive to reach. We
implore the people to be true, and to visit
with their scorn such men as Mr. JONES,
who would defile this sacred cause by char-
latanism and hypocrisy. The altar of God
cannot be-sbakenwith impunity.!

Spirit of NOrthern Women.
-Itis a great country, this orours. Great

events occur in it. Great things nre to be
found in it. Where shall we find another
Niagara? 'where a cave of dimensions equali
to those' of the Mammoth Cave of Ken-
tucky ? Since California has been added,
we have her gigantic pines, towering above
all other trees in.the world. We cannot
make way, but we must carry it on. upon a
scale unknown since the days of 'XERXES.
Our women, too, it would seem, catch the
spirit of the country. Until now, they have
chiefly been known, throughout the great
national struggle, in the napacity of Sisters
of Mercy, tenders in hospitals, ~collectors of
comforts and of little luxuries for our sick
and wounded. We find them laboring now
in a new field. They, called the weaker
sex, and properly so called, if thews and
sinews constitute strength, have undertaken
to do more than to, care for the sick and

. wounded. They seek to aid in striking at.
the root of the evil whonce has arisen the
strife which causes the sickness of the hos-
pital and the wounds of the battle-field.
They have undertaken a task beyond that
which the sturdy Chartists of England per-
'fbrmed. The Chartist Petition, if we . re-
member aright, had seven or eight hundred
thousand names—the largest number ever
obtained to a petition. But ourNorthern wo-
men have undertaken-to procure one million
of names to aPetition for Emancipation, and
to complete their task in the next six
months. The article from the , Tribune
elsewhere will be read with interest.

The Source of the Nile.
We published yesterday some details re-

specting the disco'vely of the source of the
White Nile by Captains SPEJE and GRANT,
the British explorers, who in this success
have solved a question which has perplexed
the. world for thousands of years, and ren-
dered an incalculable- service to the cause
of geographical science. The mystery
which invested the origin of the Nile was
a reproach to the self-sufficiency of human
knowledge, and a striking proof that our
acquaintance with the secrets of science is
at best but superficial, as AGASSIZ re-
cently confessed. Captains GRANT and
SPERR by their indomitable energy and
rare good fortune have won for themselves
a proud fame, and their names will ever be
linked together in the category of Man-
kind's greatest benefactors. They have
succeeded where hundreds of investigators
have failed,- and they deserve the good for-
tune'thatmustattendthem. It is to be
hoped that an account of their explorations
may soon be published in book form.

The International Postal Convention.
A Convention of postal delegates from the

several Governments of Europe and America
commenced its sessions in Paris on the ele-
venth of last month. It was called at the
instance of Postmaster-General 131,Ain, and
its object is 'to secure the revision and sim-
plification of international 'postal, arrange-
ments. The topics proposed for discussion
were thirty-six innumber, and a unanimous
decision respecting the majority of them
would be of value. Until an international
postal code can be established misunder-
standings are constantly liable to ' occur,
leading to unpleasant discussions and volu-.
nainous official correspondence. It is much
better that upon any question, concerning
which differences of opinion mayarise, there
should bes.temperate discussion and mature
deliberation. Aside from any adVantages of
a purely postal nature, we anticipate many
good results:from a Convention of this kind.

LETTER FROM "OCCASIONAL."
W4SHINGTOIT, June 2, 1863

The kindness of Lorcl ,32.lpadUS.,s2,togrdim 1

casioned some comnient._The_Efonse of
----micruxe-rs -tue-Ta-St7Place to which an Ameri-
can can look for sympathy.' • Although it is
not strange that words of justiee should
come from an English minister, Lord Rus-
sell may well-fecl,some regret at the course
he has taken in regard to America. He in-
jured our cause by rudely and hastily recog-
nizing the Southern rebellion as a war power
under the name of a belligerent ; while he
cruelly misrepresented us in speaking of the
war for the Union as " a war tor empire."
I attribute to:the course of Lord Russell all
the troubles .that have arisen from therebel
privateers ; the construction placed upon the
treaty of Paris ; the violations of the block-
ade ; and the strength given to the South-,
cm' army by English, money and English
arms.. It is, therefore, proper that at- this
time ho should manifest a better feel-
ings- towardi us, and I fancy that it can.
be traced to the growing sentiment of re-
gard for Ameriea now being manifested by
the yeomanry of England, and *e calm
and temperate statemanship of our Se,cre-
tary, of State. Indeed, -the burden of Lord
Russell's friendly speech is little more than
a declaration that Mr. Seward, in all his
dealings with England, has been courteous,
Conciliatory, and forbearing ; that-AmeriCa
has been slow to anger, and- desirous of.'
turning away wrath ; and that as our war
had naturally occasioned suffering to the
English people, attributed much of the
harshness and ' njustice we had re-
ceived to the embarrassments of Lan-
caslure. This address is alsc an an-
swer to the -Administration --for its
magnanimous policy in reference to letters
of marque and reprisal. There were angry
and unthinking men who sought a feW
months since to insist upon the issue of let-
ters of marque. This would have been a
confession of our own weakness, and a me-
naceto England—in other words, arinyita-
tion to war—and at the same.time a decla-
ration that war would probably be to our
own injUry; as our navy was not competent
to defend the country. This is too danger
ous andpowerful a Weapon to be tossed and
parried,as aholidz,

ranier—it must be re-
rrett au, auu iervrrea Artgrievances to the honor of England. Thejust sentiment of the English people is.

making the true responite, and Lord Russellis the mere echo. As an opponent of anypolicy that would provol e a war with a Eu-ropean Power until this rebellion is crushed,I greet these. ,inclications Of candor on. thepart of one of the most eminent statesinenin'England.as happy omen's ,for the country.Ohr true course towards England is that
which we haye thus far pursued. Having
compelled rord Russell to champion ourcause, we have secured a great success. -weshow to the world that notwithstanding weare-aillictdd witha most harassing and urt-

I natural war, we still pay a strict deference'
to the laws of nations. 'Lord Russell toldthe English Parliament that " he hadreferredtotheLaw Officers of the Crown almosteverycase in which there had been a complaint,and they reported there was no rational.ground of objection." I place this statement beside the wild 'denunciations of Jefferson Davis and those Who agreewith him,in, charging our rulers with perfidy andwrong. Just to our -fellow-nations just-even to captious England ; just to those whoare our enemies in arms'j we wield the
sword, not 'as the adventurers of war, or as
slayers of men; for mere blood and glory, 1but as the defenders of a holy came,

OCCASIONAL
A ,Meteor.

To the Editor of The Press
Sine Last evening, some of the Inhabitants of;ibis village saw what seemed to be a Very, brilliantMeteor. I was upon the porch of the seminary,conversing with Mr. Grier, the principal, wheriqsaw it pass in a northwestwardly direction, present-ing a brilliant light, and continuing in the heavensfor the space ofarminute, slowly disappearing, as ifin flakes. This occurred at precisely eight minutesto nine. The night was clear, the moonwas shining,'and few clouds only overhung the northernskies.Iam, sir, yours truly, - R.

BrumiNonasr, Huntingdon Co., Pa., June2,-1863.,
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- WASHINGTON, June 2, 1803.
Civiliams with the: Army:.

The nunilierof civilians within the line of the
Army ofthe Potomac is almost incredible, including
those registered as following civil _pursuits, such as
newsmen, sutlers, ragmen, &c,, having permits to
follow their respbctive callings. The total will
probably reach 9,000. This number will, however,
be reduced to 7,000 by the operation of the -recentGeneral Order, which is daily being carried out by
the indefatigableProvost Marshal General.

Desertions from the Rebels.
It is ascertained that the average' number of de-

sertions from the enemy on the Rappahannocli is
about fifteen per day. Those disgusted with rebel
associations arrive by differentroutes, but principal-
ly by swimming the river.

Balloon Accident.
An accident occurred yesterday morning to one of

the armyballoons. It had ascended about 400 feet,
when it Wall struck by a flaw of wind causing an
immense' rent. The ieronaut fell to the ground,
but sustained no serious injury.

Furloughs.
It is known in this city that no leaves of absence

are now granted to officers -of a longer term than
tire daps.

Rebel Moveinerits.
A gentleman from the 'vicinity of Culpeper says

That a large body of rebels, supposed to be from
LEE'S army,Inland there yesterday, and proceeded
in the direction of Gordonsville. No alarm exists
in the Army ofthe Potomac concerning thereported
rebel' movements.

The Rebel Papers.
The Richmond Whig, of Saturday, contains no-

thing whatever from Vicksburg. That paper, edi-
torially, complains of a want of efficiency , of the
rebel Elovernment, arguing that the first great error
in the conduct of the war was making it strictly.
defensive, and suggesting that a dose ofthe enemy's
own medicine would causehim to desist from fuither
invasion:

Naval.
Commander SOTIRRVILLM NICHOLSON has been

ordered to the command of the iron-slad steamer
Sangamon. -Paymaster RICHARDSON is ordered to
the steam-frigateWabash.-

...

Internal Revenue.
The Commissioner of Internal'Revenue has de-

cided that it is the duty of the justice ofthe peace or
notary public, beforewhom an affidavit is made, to
affix and cancel the 6.cent stamp to be placed
thereon.

VICKSBURG.
The Siege Progressing—The Rebels autl.

elpate its poll.
WASHINGTON, June 2-31idnight.—The

Government has received nothing later from
Vicksburg up to this hour.

THE REBEL REPORT
The Dispatch, in reference to Vicksburg editorially

remarks :

“The fate of Vicksburg is still suspended in the
balance. Our own despatches have been encoura-
ging, but they lick the definiteness essential in such cams
to bring entire relief to the public mind. The Yankee
buildingin the inhering are unpleasantly detailed and spe-
co7c. The suspense cannot long continue. The re-
sistance has been from all accounts determined, and
let us continue to hope and believe that it Will be
successful.” • •

ARMY OF THE CUMBERLAND.
The Reinforcements to Johnston—Slave

Labor.
DILFRPREIESBORO, June 2.--There is noconclusive

evidence that Claiborne's division of Bragg's rebel
army had been sent to Vicksburg. Only the two
infantry divisions of Breckinridge, IVlcCowan, and
the cavalry corps ofForrest's (formerlyVan Dorn's)
are known to have gone as has been stated. Doubt-
less the entire divisions of Withers, Claiborne, and
Cheatham, the infantry brigades of Anderson and
Jackson, and the cavalry divisions of Wheeler and
Wharton are in ourfront. .

Gen. Payne writes to Gen. Rosecrins, from Gal-
latin, that he has devised and put in effect a plan of
changing the. slave labor in his sub•department to
compensated labor. The male negroes are hired at
eight dollars, and the females at five dollars per
month, to their former masters, and written con-
tracts to this effect are entered into. The plan:is
admirably working, and Gen. Payne says that the
owners declare that they never had so much done,
nor half so well, before.. -

LATER FROM MEXICO.
Confirmation of the !Capture of Puebla.
NEW Yonx, June. 2.—The Havana Diafio of the

27th ultimo, received by the steamer Creole, states
that it is in possession of information,through an
authorized source, confirming the accounts of the
occupation of. Puebla by the French•troops, and
gives the following details, which it calls official:
On the 16th, the French troops;who had opened a
parallel 180 metres from the fort of Tolimehuacan,
opened an artillery fire, which dismounted all the
Wine ctf the fort. The besieged defended themselves
with valor.' The next day the parallels were ad-
vanced to a short distance from the works. The
li ,lexican General Mendoza appeared in General
Forey's camp, and asked him to permit the Mexican
troops to retire from Puebla withtheir arms and a
part of their artillery, and on this condition the
place would surrender:..

Gen. Forey promptly refused toacceptthia-offer:
render unconditionally, with all his troops: There-
upon the place was occupied by a portion of the
French forces, and on the 19th Gen. Forey himeelf
entered Puebla. On the 20th, Gen. Bazaine, at the
head of- a corps consisting of two divisions, com-
menced the march upon the City of Mexico. •

A Gutiboat Sauk hythe flatteries.
CHICAGO, June2.—A special from 'Memphis, dated

the Ist inst ,
says : The steamer Luminary ar-

rived on Saturday night with news fromVicksburg
to the 213th.

" The gunboat Cincinnati was sunk by , the rebel
battefiee on the 26th, with a reported loss of twenty
kille'd and wounded.

"Severalof our men captured by the rebels have
been paroled on account of the scarcity offood."

The Sinking of the Gunboat Cincinnati.
CAIRO, June2.—The despatch boat from Vicks-

burg, with datesZo the 26th ult.; confirms the sink-
ing ofthe gunboat Cincirmatiby shots from the rebel
batteries. Shewas ordered tomove down the river,
and when turning the point was opened on by seve-

ral batteries from above which it wassupposed had
been silenced. She managed to return to thepoint
just above the batteries, where she sunk in 15 feet
of water. From 15 to 40 persons are reported to
liavebeen killed, drowned, and wounded. '

-Fortress Monroe. rt

BURNING Or THE GITHEOkT ALEUT
FORTRESS Molinos', June I.—The gunboat Alert,

whilelying, at the Norfolk navy yard, caught tire
about seven o'clock last evening. The flames soon
reached the magizineand exploded a shell, which
wentthrough herbottom, and she sunk almost im-
mediately.

The flag-of-truce steamer arrived this morning,
bringing theRichmond papers ofSaturday.

Nashville;

NASHVILLE, June2.—Brigadier Gen. R. S. Gram
gertakes command of Nashville to-morrow. Gene-
rals B. B. "Mitchell and Jos. D. Morgan are ordered
to the front. Gen. Mitchell takes command of a
cavalry division.

A lot of rebel prisoners leaves here to-morrow
for Alton, Illinois.

The river is still falling, and there is now only two
feet of water on the shoals. •

California.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 42.—Arrived, ship Astenon,

from New York.
The shipCharger will load with wool,hides, and

copper ore for Boston.
The receipts of treasure since the departure of the

last steamer have been rising $2,000,000, about 10per
cent. being in coin. Atlantic currency exchange is
45 premium for gold .in New York ; sterling, ex-
change, 48 premium;:green backs, 64(005.

At Hong 'Kong April lath, freights were lessac-
tive ; Exchange ,on New York about 50per cent cue,
count, almost-amounting to a prohibition of trade.
Sugarhad declined, the season for teas was nearly
over. The I;6'dt-it'd epecie for Europe was;light.
The quantity of cotton doing. tt3,Xngland and the

upfor Liverpool.
Spirit Rappings at the White .11101.1Se.SYasnlNGToisr,-Tune 2.—The statements in EL letterfrom Washington, originally published in the BostonGazette, and subsequently copied -in other papers,concerning alleged spiritual meetings at the WhiteRouse, would be too unimportant for denial, wereit not that they are earnestly disturbing some verygood men and women.

Several of the distingrished parties named have"certainly never been presentat such circles as thoserepresented, and,therefore, have no personal know-ledge ofsuch manifestations.
General Burnside and Disloyal Papers.ChrreirmArr, June 2 —General Order No. 84,which has juit been issued by General Burnside,prohibits the circulation ofthe New York Wor/d inthis department, and suppresses the Chicago Times.Brigadier General Alumna, commanding in Illinois,is charged with the execution of the latter part ofthe order. -

General Burniide leaves for Hickman Bridge to-day.

The Cahal Vontention.
CHICAGO, June2.--The °anal Convention mem-bl(d this morning, and was temporarily called to order, after which an organization was effected-by theelection of Mayor _Miley, of St. Louis, temporarychairman; and Dr. Brainard made, a speech of-wel-come tothe members on behalfofthe Chicago Board

•
A committee onpermanent organization has beenappointed, and a -resolution adopted admitting theGovernors and ex-Governors, and Members of Con-&c., to the floor. The Convention then ad-Journedtill afternoon. -

The Have at New . York.
Nnw Yorar, 3une 2.—A trot came off to-day be-tween Rockingham and l'illinghana, for $2.000, mileheats, hest three in live; to harness. The drat heatwas won by Rockingham, and the second and thirdby Fillingbam. Rockingham wee then withdrawn.Time; 2:28x, 2:2714 and 2:28)4.

Explosion of a Cartridr,e Factory.
INDIA-NAPOLIS, June 2.—A. pistol-oast-ridge facto-

iy, near this city, exploded today. cOneperaon was
killed and several wounded. -

Three thowiand rebel prisoners arrived hereto dayfrom Vicksburg. .

Fall of a Government StOreliouse=-Loss of

Loutsvimtn, June 2.—A large bait*. building onSixth street, used by the Government for storingcorn and oats, fell down this evening, burying sometwenty persons beneath the ruins.. It is reportedthat five were killed. The workmen are makingexcavations to rescue the wounded.
Arrival of the Stearuer Coorge Cromwell.

Yortx,-June 2.—Tbo steamer Geome Crom-well, from -New. Orient:eat Ims •farrived. Her dsteerhave:bem,anticlpftled,..

INPORTANTytHOW THE SOUTH.
General_ Banks IsiVests. Port 1-ludeoss—A
Land Attskosk—Colituris of aBlockade Run-
ner—Ain Attack. On Nurfreeton.' C.
The Riohmond Dispatch has thefollowing :

"The telegraphic news of yeaterday announced
that General Banks had croasedhis army at Bayou
Sara. This point it about ten miles above Port
Hudson. His object is to get behind that point and
carry it by a land attack. This movement is de-
signed to finish the workstarted by General Gant,
and to clear the Mississippi river. A feW days will
tell the story, and the next,news will probably be
an assault onPort Hudson.,,

The Charleston Courierofthe 26th ult. says : "On
Wednesday last the steamer Eagle leftNassau for a
Confederate port. - During the night ehe'weis fired
into and captured by a Yankee cruiser. The second
shot killed three of thecrew of theEagle. - The offi-
cers of the Eagle took the yankee gunboat for the
British steamer Flora, and under that impression
allowed the cruiser to get near her. This report
reached here on Monday by the steamer Britannia
from Nassau."

The Dispatch also says : "Three Yankee gunboats
visited Murfreeton, N. 0., on Sunday, and stole
20,000 pounds oT bacon, and all the apple brandy
they could find in the place. They receipted for the
brandy, but declined to give anyvouchers for the
bacon.” '

A tire at Wilmington, N. C., on the 27th Ult., de-
stroyed a large warehouse tilled with' spirits ofAur-

pentine, and 1,500 bales Of cotton-. The latter
chieflybelonged- to Government. The lose is very
heavy.

NatioD4 Ship Canal Convention.
[Special Despat9ll to ThePress. ]

CHICACI0, June 2.—The National Ship Canal Con-
vention assembled this afternoon at one o'clock.
Delegates from all parts of the country are in at-
tendance, and the whole is a remarkable assemblage
of representatives from the great commercial inte-
rests ofthe nation.

The delegates were ably addressed' by Dr. Brai-
.

nerd,'of this city, in a speech of welcome. 'Hon.
Chauncey Filley, Mayor of St. Louis, Was elected
temporary chairman, and A. H. Clapp, of. the
Buffalo Express, temporary. secretary. —An irePres-
sive prayer was offered, by Bishop Sinapson, and the
Convention proceeded to effect a permanent organi-
zation: - • -

The following well-known- gentlemen were eleet•
ed: President,' Hannibal."Harplin, of Maine ;'vice
president, GeneralHiiam Walbridge, ofNew- York;
ColonelFoster was elected-secretary at large, with
a number of others.

On tithing the chair, the Vice President of the
United States made an address of great patriotism,
in which lies• contrasted with the'extent of the war
and the grandeur of its purpose, the vast enter
'prises of peace that were steadily pursuing their
beneficent and liberal objects in the tnidst Of revolu-

.tion. Excellent addresses were also made by Gen.
Wallridge. and Win. D. D. Drake, of St.Louis.

The Convention is by far the largest, moat im-
portant, and moat enthusiastic since the great Wig=warn Presidential Convention of 1860. It is a con-
gregation of high character, and entire harmony
and cordiality so far prevails in its deliberations.
There seems no doubt that the objects of the Con-
vention will befully accomplished.

The American Medical Association assembled
here this morning at eleven o'clock. Dr. Wilson
Jewell, ofyour city,.hasbeen elected president. Dr.
A. D. -Palmer, of Michigarhis vice president.

NEW YORK CITY.
CEpecial Correspondence -of The Press.-]

Nzw Yaws-, Jane 2, 1663
THE "PEACE CONVENTION,"

to be held at Cooper Institute, in this city, to-mar-
row, causes considerable exciting talk today, and
is anticipated with some fears of a popular tumult
by many. In a recent letter I gave you the particu-
lars of the call for this Convention, and noted its
endorsement by Fernando Wood and. Mozart Hall.
There canbe no doubtthat the whole movement is
a most audacious insult to the assumed loyal senti-
ment of the State, and hazarded by a band of revo-
lutionary desperadoes with a view to provoking a
breach of the peace. Public meetings .to expresi
sympathy with " tried and convicted traitors." are
bad enough ; but an actual " Peace -":Convention,
formally called in the very midst of a critical war,
and under the verynose of a Government fighting
for its life, is something more audacious thamtrea,
son itself ! Whether the Government ishoUld
summarily prevent the assembling of such a
seditious meeting, or disappoint its sinister
originatora by paying no regard to it .at all,
is a very nice point to decide. Two equally wise and
equally loyal men might hold diametrically opposite
opinions of it. The convocation of such a conventtion is certainly calculated to, occasion a formidable
breech of the peace, and upon that ground the Go-,
vernment certainly has an established legal right to

.

prevent its sitting. But, on the other hand, such
prevention might tend to make "martyrs" of a mob
of worthless, petty intriguers, and bring about an
embarrassing collision betWeen the State and the
'United States. The Government probably under-
stands itself, and will pursue whichever is the wiser
course. It appears to be a general, though vague
impression about town this afternoon, that our then-
sands ofreturned soldiers are inclined to take the law.
into their own hands, andbreak up the Convention.

.

There are also anticipations of a grandrow in the'
Convention itself,which mayexpand by degrees into
a riot. Thevarious"militia regiments are to hold
tiemeelves in readiness for an outbreak, and the
police will be onthe alert ; but, after all, there may
be no trouble-at all. Tice .demonstration by the
Vallandigham mobocrats in your city last night is
glorifiedby the copperhead press here.to-day as an
inspiration for high-handed doings to-morrow. Ben.

.Wood'spaper, the News, says :, .:.. ~,,,.. .4;
• "."The history of the - ivoild lartnot4.A,.i..ksvici
riteedre -91. me-preSent-filteMeiitration. The people
are preparing, in the words of the venerable arch-
bishop Hughes, for a' calm, quiet revolution.' Its
grand initiatory step will be the meeting: at-the,
Cooper Institute to-morrow. The powers that Se=
may well regard itWith dread, but it will,not at:_
tempt to disturb it, nor to_ prevent prevent, anyone ,frats
being present at -it,' or heartily participating 11::
its proceedings: We look for-'auch anoutpouring ss
never before has been witnessed in the historyot
theRepublic—one which-will find its re-echo through
every section in the, land, and'- which will elion
eclipse the glorious Manifestation seen in Philal-•
phis: last night." , fThe llrcild, from a sense of shame, tries 19 m e
out that the--Conventionis not fathered by the e-
rmine Demo'Cracy, and sheepishly says :

"Wefavor free political assenablieeandfree ff/.-
cussion, and the Democratic party of ,the Stitehiv-
ing takenproper precautions for washing its }vide
"oi any complicity with movements outside its rgu-
lar orgahization, it will tolerate thepeace men It it
tolerates all other parties, cliques, and factionsforwhoseaction it is not responsible. in the unrest in-
E expression of their sentiments."

-

Notwithstanding which, it is a fact patent tc
that this scandalous "Peace Convention" is inl
ed by thedominant wing ofthe Democratic par
the State ofNew York, as an open avowal of
treason to theGovernment, a bid for foreign
vention, and an encouragement to the rebels t
long the war until_ England or France is real
raise the blockade.

THE PARK I3ARRAOKS
are to be removed by ordeVof the city
for the edifying reasons set forth in the foil
resolution, which WAS passed by the Common
ell last night

Resolved, That inasmuch as the Park Ba
have ceased to be used for the purposes the•
originally intended for, and are at present dev.
the unlawful incarceration of our citizens
provost guard, who manifest a total (hare!,
right and justice, that the street comnaissio
directed to remove the said buildings forthwi

The city government is stiongly' in '.faT
"peace."

THE HILLIARD TOURNAMEr
commenced, at Irving Hall, last evening,
presence of about eight hundred highly-resi
spectators, and various matches were playec. _

professionals assembled. The match of SOO
between Tiernan, of Cincinnati, and E.aval
this city, was wonby the latter by 432 poin
largest run was 126. Then came a match
Seerieter and Foley; of. Detroit, the latter
by 110 points. The last matchof the eve
between Goldthwaitand Decry, theformer
by 104_peints, ,T4lBevening the p!ayfro
Estephe and pox, -Seerieter,
and Foley,
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THE •NEW PLAY
of, the "Duke's Motto," Produced .simult
at Niblo's Garden, the Bowery TheakkellinlBowery Theatre, last,eVening, made a:deM m.
the first-named establishment, where,it IS
cently put upon the stage, and very olive
The piece is, a translation from Le Bos
French of Paul Feral, and was origina,.
into English

who
Feathers LOudonThes:ti

Brougham, hofirst saw it enacted at4.devoted upMonth to the study of-the dramatist's id
preyed by the French actors: It is Br'Ousion that we have at Niblo's,and in ihef..racier of "Carrickfergus," played hate '
the original Celtichun of "glorious 'Sopalpable: Of course; I have not space Di l
to detail the plot of the "Duke's Natmay say that it is markedously ingenin
structioc, and possesses a vast degree' o
interest for a play whose interesting ehaall men. Mr. 'Wheatley plays the -Fech harm-
ter of "Lagurderi " with striking mel arnatic.
effect, and excites great admiration by t.lendor
of his ducal costume. At the Bowery The sother
versions of the same pieceare also very sant.

STUry NT.

The Chicago Times.
Cmc.a.oo, June 2.—The -proprietorei-O :. Timeewere notifiedto-night by Oapt. Putnam, c ~ andingat Camp Douglas, that if they attempt o issuethe paper tomorrowmorning, he weal( accord-ance with the telegraphic order from mmen,take militarypossessionof:the Office. 5 e Drum--4mond, ofthe U. S. Court, was imniedia appliedto for a writ enjoining Capt. Putnam >.. any in-terference with the Times once. 1.1:p ~ is hour(midnight) the Judge has not given any don. Itis thought probable, however, that he w. rant thewrit, fearing resistance to the military - d they.attempt to carry out Gen. Ammen'sord

Atlantic Telegraph Subscri
Nnw Yonn, June2.—The subscripti.to-day to the Atlantic Telegraph Corawere as folhows: In New York, £2,455fromtreal, £500;froSt. Johns, N. F.iProvidence, R. £25--total, £5,355Opus W. Plaid sails for Liverpool.'onWednesday, but the subscriptionstelegraph stock will be received at the;American TelegraphCompany, in this 6
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om Mon-
-176 ; from

0 ng. Mr.
the China,
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Ship Arrivals.
‘NEw Yonk, June 2.—The Fre ehnada arrived this morning. ,Sh riUnited. States.gunboat. Chippew jeau on the .26th ult., and-sailed ePort Royal. . • , .

.The steamer United States, what

1.1
.1.1

--port this morning from New 0 aBoston. She put in here to 1about 200 in number; -'

The United States gunboat ppNassau onthe 2 6th ult,, and ea . ofor Port _Royal. . .
Bosron, June 2.—Arrived air Sbarpsburg,

mi.flout Remedios ; bark Oak, fro 4+ adelphia.Nkw Yonx,...Tune .2.—Arriv , kirk Minerva,from °Wilt ; bark Flavia, fr , egitiorn i‘barliCourant, from .alontevideo ;,ba :Ssluiford,' fromNew Orleans ; brig Lady Almealitima Lisbon ; brig
fillLiviii-I.larnard, horn' Sagua`; ' initieii. from'St:liit teriiiig Caryi ll/.. _New iikoni. ,Taomel ibrig Herald , ironriflanaanilligt to..-

boat Gra-
- rta that the,

ved at Nal;r me day-for

rived at this
, J 4 boundto
r paseengers,

• a arxived at
the ease day

Itwill .be seen by this table, that the season juit
closed was nearly two degrees colder thari the ave-
ragetemperature of the Sprimg for the last twelve
years.

The.nu.mber of days on-which-rain- or-snow. fell
was twelve greater than during the same period;last
year, and six more than the average for the seasod.

The pressure ofthe- atmosphere, -as well as the
change of pressure from day to day (mean daily
range) were each lesgi than usual.

COLLISION ON THE CAMDEN AND ALMBOY
RAILROAD—NARROW ESCAPE.—About 9 o'clock
last evening a frightful collision occurred on the
Camden and Amboy Railroad, which resulted in
the sma-hing of a number of cars, but, strange to
relate, all Onboardetc sped with their lives. It seems
that the 2 o'clock train from New York, and the 6
o'clock freight ` and emigrant train, hence, for New
York, came incollision near the Fish House, about
three miles above Camden. The former train was
13-minutes behind time, and it is said that the uptrain, instead of stopping on the siding, endeavored
tomake the next station before the other could ar-
rive. The train from NewYork, although behind
time, had the right of the track, and the collision is
attributed to an accident, by which the engineer of
the emigrant train was unable to reverse his engine

en lifgailittflotrifte th'ilFealW6ffetfe-passengers. Both locomotives, and three freightcars were swished, but, providentially, there was-not a single life lost, Mr. Thomas Hartman, ofNo. 121 Pine street, was seriously injured about theshoulder and body. Two newsboys were also hurt,but not seriously, one of them having his footbruised. With these exceptions the-occupants ofthe train escaped. Thereport ofthe accident reachedthe city shortly after it occurred, and great anxietywas manifested to learn the. extent of the damage.Areport Rrevailed thrattliirty lives had been lost,and'that the entire trains were demolished. Thisaccident will:not interrupt the travel on the road.„The-cause ofthe, affair should be fully investigated,and theblame be made to fall where it properly be-

HE "KEARNY CEoss."—lt will be re-
membered that immediately after the battle of40hancellorville, „General Banes, ordered returnsmade of all nee-commissioned officersand privatesWho had been conspicuous for their gallantry, bra-very, and meritorious services, and also ordered alarge number ofmedalsto be struck. The order wasgiven for the manufacture of the medals to Messrs.W. Wilson & Sons, :silverware manufacturers, atFifth and.Cherry streets, G-eneralBirney personallyassuming the expense. The work was beingprose-cuted, when one day Mr. George Bullock, a wealthyand prominent'citizen, happened in at the place oftheir manufacture. Discovering- the :object of themedal, he very quietly gave directions that twicethe original number ordered be struck, and the dif-ference in cost be charged to his account: The me-dal thus ordered is bronze. _On the ribbon is the.word " Chane.ellorville," the medal itself bearingthe words, " Kearny Cross:" On' thereverse are thewords, "'limey's Division."

The medals were awarded by the 'divisiOn com-mander,-ina general order No. 48, issued from head-quarters, let division, ad army corps, May 16th. Theorder, among other matters, says:"The brigadier general commanding division an-nounces thefollowing names of meritorious and dis-tinguished non-commissioned officers and privates,eelected for their gallantry as recipients of the"Kearny Cross," the division decoration."Many deserving soldiers may have escaped thenotice of .their commanding- officers, but, in the se-lection after the n'ext battle, they will doubtless re-ceive this honorable distinction. ."This cross is in honor of our leader, and thewearers ofit will always remember his high stand-ard of a true and brave soldier, and will never dis-
_

Among those who received the medals were threevivandieres. The distribution of these decorationstook place on the 27th of last month, when everyavailable man turned out, and• particular attentionwas paid to the dress and accoutrements of the
•At the request of:Major General Birney, MajorGeneral • Sickles, in- a brief and' patriotic address,made the Presentation. Pn-ch ;of.the meritoriousmen was thereupon presented with a neatpackage,containing his .particular medal, together, with amanuscript copy, of .the order on which the presen-tat/QP„ is Made, bia IMP P.pane only appearing in hisEdpsi of the Oi ti iiy dnti WholQol .IWe been

present at that moment, and, seen how theeya ofthose brave men sparkled with delight, add howproudly they attached the decorations to theirbreasts, would be firmly convinced that such a com-paratively trillingoutlay would be the mostvaluablethe Government could make,'should they adopt thesuggestion,andliward a suitable decoration to: everynon. commissioned officer and' private in the armywho might distinguish ,himeelf in battle.

THE CITY- TREASURY.—The total re-ceipts at the City Treasury during •the past monthamounted to $121,642.32, and of Girard Trust,$2,150.08. The payments for the same :period were
..$91;763.89; and On account Of GirardTrusty$2,50L72.'.The items Of reveniaa.were as follows :rr.xre of 1808 • - - $,12921.
.TriXElll of 1859 2,505 86

•TAX( IT of 1860 3,776 46Takee of-1861
-Taxes 0f.1862 ... .

...
...,

..
:.x0,20532Tiwes of 1863 ' ' -19,126 50T•ipi-onCityRailroads • - 190 43

. ..... ...:... 1,095 87City ' 108 17Highway Dena'. tmerit • ' - 789 25Water,Rents •• '.,- 3;338.98Sinking Fund, &e 1,47450Guardians of the Poor' L514.25Wharves and Landings 1,012 50
63,638 75,City Loan

AWARD OF CONTItAcTa.—The following
contracts were.: yesterday awarded at the Army
Clothing and Equipage Office`:J. & A. 'Kemper, I,ol4yards indigo blde worstedlace at 2c per yard.

Gold,Sharp, & Co, 100,000•yards dark blue worstedlace at 22-100 c yer yard.
Horstman Brothers,'2,ooo sashes at 111-34per yard.
Wm. D. Dounton, ,2,0p0 pounds baling rope at

$1.71 per yard. , •
At the Assistant Quartermaster General's Office,

H. C. Morrell was awarded the contract for repair-
ing all the cement roofs of the United States ArmyHospital at Chester, and for keepingthem free from
leakage for a term of three years from the date of
the contract, at $2,700. It included the coat of se-
curing-the openings for stove-pipes during the sum-
mer months, while the stoves are stored away, and
alio for rendering the game perfectly watertight
Ny hen the stoves are set up in thefall.

. FIRES ITESTERDAY.--- Between one and
two o'clock yesterday Morning some of the Wood-
work around a kiln at '_;the pottery of Mr. a M.
Berry, at Otsego and Reed streets, First ward, took
die, but the flames were aubdued before any serious
damagebad been done. z oi,About the same time 41- small shed, formerly a
paint shop, onTwelfth Istreet, below Pine, was
slightly'damaged by fire: - •

Yesterday morning, about half past three o'clock,
.Loughlin'a blacksmith shop,. on Shippers etreet, be-
low Eighth, was set on'fire. The names were die-cevered by Officers McAfee and Robinson, and were
promptly extinguished. .N.6" '

A small framebuilding-attached to. Bard's factory,
at Frankford, was deatroyed by fire yesterday morn-

PRESENTATION.—Lieut. Gaol. Downing,
sd liegtment, Indian HomelGuards, Mounted In-
fantry, Cherokees,,was.Presented, on Mondaynight,
with a regimental -flag, fit the 'Union League
Rouse. %Capt. • Jas. McDaniel was the recipient also
ofa'company sag. The Cherokeenation consists of
-shout 25,000 souls and yet Wave al common schools,
andl high schools, about:; equivalent to 900 achoola
in-Philadelphia. They;pursue most of the occupa-
tions ofthe whites.;:they thave farmers, meakaaios

'and merchants, clergymen ,phyiicirtaa, and lawyers,
but almostall of the latterhavegone to rebalklont.

•

THE REMAINS OF COLONEL J. RICIITER
JONss.—To•day, the remains of the late Colonel J.
Richter Jones, ofthe Oath Pennsylvania
will lie in state, at Independence Hall,ifrom 9 A. M
to 8 F. M. The guard of honor will.mmsist of a
body of United States troops on dutYin the city.
The funeral will take place at half, past three
o'clock. A military escort,under command of Col.
Charles S. Smith, Ist regiment Reserve Brigade,
will comprise that regiment, the provost guard, the
Connecticut cavalry company, together with five
companies of the Home Guards, under Captains
Marks, Biddle, Landis, Levering, and E. Spencer
Miller. Blrgfeld's band has been engaged for the
occasion. The remains will be burled in Rox-
borough, where the father if the deceased, Rev.
Horatio Gates Jones, D.D., was pastor of the Bap-
tist Church for many years. They will be lain in
the cemetery at Roxborough. The procession will
form on.Walnut Street, move upto Twelfth,-thence
to Spring Garden, thence toBroad, thence to Girard
avenue, whence it will move toRoxborough.

TUE following is a list of the, officers of
the Royal Italian frigate "San Giovanni," now off
the navy yard ; E. Ettad Bruno, captain; E Casscine,
lieutenant and ex. officer; R. Oarabba, Prat lieu-
tenant; L. Olivari, second lieutenant; 11.-Resasco,
third lieutenant; T. Dillon, fourth lieutenant; T.
Gavottimidshipman; Gugliemfuetti, midshipman;
Cali, midshipman; Palumbo, midshipman;,Falion,
midsliipman;-151agliano, chaplain; E. D. Santo, first
surgeon; L. Valdagni, second surgeon;
paymaster; Tesco, marine officer.

The U. S. steamer "Massachusetts" will leave
for Port Royal June 6th, with stores for the South
Atlantic Squadron. •

W* PrueEs.—A recent numberof the
Richmond Sentinel has reached us, containing an ex-
tended market report, and clearly indicative ofthe'
great straits to which the rebellion is reducing the
Southernpeople for the necessary articles of life.
Corn, which sells in Philadelphia at 87 cents if!bushel, ie wanted there fit; $8.50. Bacon hams,
which sell here at 12 cents cannot be obtained at
less than $1.40. Tallow candles are quoted at $3.50
03.76; coffee at $4.60 T 1 lb. Superfine flour is sell-
ing in this city at $6.50 wholesale, while in Rich-
mond it commands -$3l. bbl.' Wheat that sells
here at $1.60 ip bushel is worth $7,

AN INCRP.ASTNG SOITIICt OF REVENUE.—
The large arrivals' of immigrants at this port
weekly swell the receipts of the Almshouse quite
largely. During the past two weeks the sum of
$661 was received from this source alone. By an
act of Assembly the captain of every packet ship
is obliged to pay $1 to the Guardians of ,the Poor
for each immigranthe has brought into port. This
law is one of long standing. The object of it is to
provide .a recompense for that proportion.of immi-
grants whom it was supposed,would ultimately be
residents ofour Almshouse.

IHPItOVEMENT —The macadamizing of
Green lane, Germantown, will, it is estimated, cost
about $5,000, one-third of which is to be paid by the
property owners along the line ofthe road, and the
balance by the Highway . Department. The road to
be graded and macadamized is two and a' quarter
miles in length. It will be the only continuous line
ofstone-road existing betWeen the towns of Mena-yunkr, Germantown, and Frankford.

PRESENTATION OF A FLAG TO CAPTAINCADWALADEIL-A splendid largeflag, 36 by 20 feet,has justbeen presented to Captain Charles N. Cad-walader, recruiting officer of the 2d Artillery, F. v.,for big office, No.620 Chestnut street. The ilagls the
gift of Messrs. Evans & Hassall, Morris L. Hallo-
well & Co., Yard, CHllmore,& Co., Davi& Jayne &

Son, and a few other prominent: firms in this city.
The flag is to he used in the United States service.

. ,BURNED TO DEA.T.II.—A. child,
named Sydney Ann Harding, aged two years, was
burned to death on Monday. Shelived with her pa-
rents in Hope street, near Jefferson. A bonfirehad
been kindled on' a lot near. her-parents'
She was playing beside' it, when her clothes tookfire, and she was burned in such a manner that she
survived but a short time. •

DOINGS OF THE PROVOST GUARD.—DU-
ring the past month there were sent to their reg,i-
inents by the provost guard of this city 166 men; to
Fort McHenry, 65 ; to the hospitals, 21 ; delivered to
their officers, 124 ; transferred, 123 ;•discharged•by
order of the provost marshal,' 23; discharged by
order, 160; by the civil authorities, 1 ; escaped, 1.
Total, 664. •

NEW TINE TABLE.—The summer time
table of the Philadelphia, Germantown, and Nor-
ristown Railroad will be found in our advertising
columns. The changes upon the Germantown
bfanch are confined to the Sunday trains. The
principal alteration upon the Norristown branch isB}, instead of 9 A. M.

EIGHTH-WARD TT riT 0 N LEAGUE.—The
Hon. David Paul Brown will address the UnionLeague of Eighth ward at the_hortioultural room,
Broad and Walnut streets, this evening. The meet-
ing is a public one, and all .friends of the Govern-
ment are invited to be present.

MUSIC AT FAIRMOUNT FARK.—The sub-
scription for three concerts a week at Fairmount
Park met with great encouragement yesterday. The
plan is to ,have the concerts extend through both
summer and fall, if a sufficient awn can be raised
for the purpose.

AN INSANE WOMAN .C9MMITS SITICIDE.—
Isabella Williams. --an insane woman from the
Dlockley Hospital, jumped into the Delaware at
Arch•street wharf on Monday'evening, and was
drowned. Her body was not recovered.

THE NATIONAL LOAN.—Jay Cooke, gene-
ral subscription agent, announces the sale of one
million five-twenties yesterday.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

PHILADELPHIA, June2, 1883.
Thevarious•rnmors frcon the war departments enticed

some excitement and fluctuation in gold, which opened
at 148and closed at I.l6%,after dodging abutbetween the
two figures most perplexingly. Government sixes 1831
declined 35 per cent., tho seven-thirties 34, new certifi-
cates M. This is owing, to thepopularity of five-twenty
loans, as but twenty-two days are left in which the pri-
vilegeof converting currency into them isallow-ed.. To-
day the subscriptions Muup-to the usual amount.

Money isagain very easy, large amounts being placed
at five. an'd some as low asfour per cent.

ThffStockmarket was active,but somewhatirregn:ar.
oneor two of the fanciessuffering from a deetrii-

Philadel,. .Phia and Erie sixes sold at 106; ,Lehigh Valley sixes atfi 834; Allegheny Co. Railroad sixes at Si. Camden andAmboy 'sixes, 1809, `at 1174; 1667 s at 106.- 15unburiandErie sevensat 1.12X. Reading 'sixes, 1886, at - 114;11033]
bid for 13705,110 for 1.6805. 114% for Pennsylvania Bail.road first mortgage,lo3 for atcond. do. Lehigh Navigntion
sixes sold at 10836; Schuyllill navigation sixes falloff to
89; Union Canalsixes, coupons on, sold at 25.

Reading Railroad shares lleelinedl. dollar per share;
Little Schuylkill rose %; Camdenand Atlantic sold at S;
Korth Pennsyliania declined X, selling at 1514; Penn-sylvania rose X; Lehigh River sold at 64X; Minehill at66X; Philadelphia and Erie was steady at 28; Norristown
at 59X; Huntingdon and BroadTop at 22; 8 was bidforCatawissa, conamon; 24 for the preferred; 37 for Long
Island ;36 for Elmira; 52 for the preferred. Paseenger
railways were active; -Arch-street sold af 279i, a slight
decline; Secondand. Third at 81: Seventeenth andnineteenth at 13%; West Philadelphia at 693:; Race andVine at 12; 43 was bid for Tenth and Eleventh; S forGirard College; 57 for Chestnut and Walnut. Schuyl-
kill.Navigation sold down to 1331;, a decline of g; the pre-
ferred to 27, a decline of 1%; Lehigh scrip sold at 45;
Delaware Division at 46; Susquehanna Canal and Morris
were neglected; Washington Gas sold at 24; HazletonCoal at 60; Big 15fountainat 4.%; City Bank at 49X. The
marketclosed steady; $25,000 in bonds:and 3,800 shareschanging hands. .

Drexel & Co. Quote Government securities, Ste., as
follows:
United States80nd5,1881...
Certificatesof Indebtedness ..107311e81013;.....10131Gaire-aiiiiifTillisiaaB7- 136.1601074Quartermasters' Vouchers 169 • iN•Ordersfor. Certificates of IndebtednessoldG 146%01-47;iDemand Notes 116560:14754Certificates otlnd ebtedness. now 99 p,99.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities, &c.. asfollow's: ," ~ . - :a::' -3'.
.. .United- StairsSlime. 1881 107.11Y1.3‘United States73-10 Notes 103 b 107%Certificates of Indebtedness 98% oii 99tNew

.. ....-.:1014' 101 XQuartermasters' Touchers,. • 98.4 9.9#Demand Notes - - ' 14655 1475614635 147"
Market inactive. Sales of ilve-twenties yesterday

070,960.,
The Men. James Pollock, director of Ihe Mint, sends

us the followingstatement ofthe decsisits and coinage at
the -United States Mint for the month of May, ISM:

DEPOSITS.
Gold depositsfrom all SourcesSilver, including Purchases.• •

5251.995114
• 16784 W

Totaldepasits. $272,779 44
Copper Cents (O. S. ) received in exchange fornew issue ' ' - 145 00i

CIOLD comaaa. -

..
No. of pieces Value.. .Double eagles . 9,629192,400 00

Finebars - 14 7.969 93

9,0# 5200,36095
siLTER COTicalT.Dollars 200 - - 110 CORalf dollars .

........200 /90,.Quarter dollars.. . ...... . 3/0700 7. 70,1 6113Dimes ...:.••........ .
..... 200 . 20 00Half ...
...... -200' 1000Half pieces 200 6 00

Fine bare 13 - 1,19755
52,013 9,28355

d 2.700 00
Pleeee. Value.Gold coinage - 9.634 $200,361 03Silver 32,013 2,233 55Copper . 4 270,C00 . 42,700.09

Total ' 4 311,617 $252 34443•
The official averages of ,the .banka,in thecity of liew

York, for the week" endir4 Saturday last, May 30, 1363,
preeent in the aggregate the following changes from theprevious weekly statement of May 23

„Increase of loans $508i005Decrease of specie 662,231
Decrease ofcirculation .286,303
Decrease ofundrawn deposits 1 391,617

Including the exchanges between the banks through
the Cleating Honsei-and includingalso the Sub-Treasury
statement of Saturday afternoon, the following. is the-
general comparison with the previous weekly report,
and also.with the movement of this time last year:

- May 31. '62.May 30,'63.MayCapital$69,051,600 V0,128,000 869.128.000Loans.... ... 131,325,358 181,319.851
Specie" - 31,397.234 37.692,634 38,514,865Circulation 8,536.149 6.494,175 6,789,679Gross Deposits.. • —143,250,317 217, 541,274 291,039,782Exchanged 22.815.862 51.280.153 61,111.124Undrawn 125,424,755 166,261,121 167,655,658
In Sub-Treasury::. 15 110,709 234:41,655. 21,130,193:

The following table shows the comparative earnings
of twelveof our most important "andprosnerous roads
for thefirst three months of 1662and 1863: - '

' Increase.- Inc.Roads. 1862. 1663 • Amount. p.cl.
lelli ,7,411 Southern.... $474,380 793.500 259,121 54Toledo and Wabash. :. .185,382 . 281,557 95,976 51

Cleveland and Toledo. 297,996 458,252 160,376 52
Michigan Central • . 641,719 .724.362 183,641 33Cleve.and Columbus... 246,646 319,122 72,416
Pitts., Ft. W., & Chic. 863,456 1,165,270 301,814 34Erie . ..... . 1,933,698, 2.611.228 • 672,300 34Chicago and Alton 276,695 310 965 33,870 12
Chicago dc Rk. Island. 287,059 386,043 98,984 31New York & Harlem.. 500,101 3:33,686 83,835 27Hudson River 367,961 1,258,902 361.011 40Illinois Central 607.851 802,032 101,181 31
*For January and February only.
The New York Eventwg Post of tolay says:
The following table shows the principal movements ofthe market -as compared with the latest -quotations ofYeskrday evening: •

'Tn. Mon. Adv. DmIl S.NS. 1881,rag --- • .103 K PM • • • 13,0:5.6a.1981, con 10735. • • 108 •
• •13; S. 7 3-10p..0. T. R. .107 . 107 -•7. S. 1 year Certif . gold —IOLX 16134 g ,

•
•Er. S. 1 vr. Cert. curr'ncy 99 999 .. • ..14.American gold 1.473<' 146%

Tenneesee Es 64. 64g •• • XMissouri as 71 - 71,3" •
- •Xeitle"Mail IES -1874 2KCantral 1.23 K .. • 2giErie •••••_ 96% .-- 9734` 97% • • : XErie preferred 100% 106 • • :

HudsonRiver 13554 • • 1%Harlem 1073$ . 10314 :
• Harlem preferred 1003£ 1.11, •

Reeding • 112 - 11314 =
align, Cent's}, 117 11854 . •• !- 14Rich. Southern ••• .•

.. 79X' 80i .• •
'.. N•Mich. So. guar 116 X -118 K • •• 2Minds-Central'. ••••• ..110 111

Pittsburg '" •- 95 -. 06X . y, 1XGalena... . 106.14' 107 XToledo 1.153$ 116 - • 3.4'Rock island." 10234 ' 104 1%Port Wayne' 7636 78
..

. • • 1V-Canton ' fa% 37Cninbeil and 28 23131 -
• 1%Prairie du Chien 54. 6154 -- • -

MIS sold as highas 14735. and as low is 14334:.
we go to prees the price is 1.4671.' •

Exchange is in fair demand at 16 igl/4 1.filKe:Weohiervedsaw tiansactiOnaearly in the day:at 162@lUa.. .

ARRIVED .

Bark Comet, - Morrison, 3_days tzom New% York, inbat
lal4 to Workman 4[. - 'FAZo%

P.rig Waltham, Clark, S days fibm.Eley West; in bal-
last to .1 E Barley & Co.

relsr Win L Springs,-Adams, Et'days from Tortugas, in
I&said to .15 Stetson & Co.

Rehr .13 Bmit/i, 10 days from Port Royal,
in b.9.1121 ,t to enstain. ,

Sol r Ton nsend,-t,2 days from Indian river,-with
Gornto3 W Bacon-.

Sohr Jas Poster, Burrows, from Boston.
-Scbrlt Seaman. Seaman. do,
SchrArmenia; Cavalier, do. • .
Rehr Susan Jaynts; Compton, do.
Sob r-.TiisEnglish. gendricks, - do.
&lir Charles Carroll; lifehaffay, from Middletown.
Schr D B Wolf, Dole.from PlYmouth, DI C.
Fehr lhos Potter. Rsokett. from. Salem. -

Ech,r Sarah Fisher Edv ardel, from Alexandria.
FehrFdward., rreworgy.' from Alexandria: • •

SehrGrace Watson. Vieket ,ou. from Alexandria.Fobs- H M Wright. Fisher. from Alexandria,
Fobr Z See .r, Robbins, from Slew Bedford.Behr A Fie:ds, Phillips, fcciat

Mr. J. Glancy Jona on the Reconstruc-
tion of *tie'. Union.

In arecent letter to the Natiopalinfe/ligencer, Mr.
J. Glancy Jones elaborates a , plan for the recon-
struction ofthe Union, the iubstance of which is as
follows :

let. That the .Preaidential term be for six years,
the incumbent to. be ineligible to a second term.

2d. That all Territorial Governmentsbe abolished,
and the power taken from Congress to create them,
and in lieu thereof provide that all Territories now
belonging to the United States, or which may here-
after be acquired, shall be organized into a State or
States, or incorporated into other States.

ad. That hereafter when any bill, resolution or
()icier (which may require the signature of the
Executive to make it a law) shall be first proposed
in the Rome ofRepresentatives, or come to it from
the Senate for their concurrence, it shall be in order
(taking precedence of all ether questions) for any
five adjoining States, bye, majority of each of said
States respectively, through their representatives in
Congress, to object to the passage of said bill, and
file their objections with the clerk, in which case
the said bill shall not become a law without two-
thirds ofthe votes cast. If seven- adjoining States
than in like manner object, then threefourths of the-
votes shall be required to pass said bill, and if the
representatives from nine adjoining States object
unanimously, said bill shall not pass except by a
Unanimous vote. •

The above restrictions are not to apply to appro-
priation bills in accordance with the provisions of
existing laws, nor to the repealing power of any act
ofCongress, nor to the power to declare war, or.
raise -and vote-money to carry it on when once-de-
clared ; except that no_war shall be declared by a
number less than two-thirds of,those voting., and if
disapproved of by the 'Executive, three-fourths shall
be neceasaiy. Neither shall the restrictions apply
to bills to raise revenue to meet the ordinary expen-
ditures provided for by law ; Provided that such bills
shall be solely for the purpose of raising revenue to
meet ,the expenditures of the Governmentas pre-
Sbribed by existing laws.

Governor To and. Dr. Olds.
Oixormr.sm,.Tune 2.—Governor Tod appeared be-

fore the Fairfield.Courtof CommonPleas yesterday,
in obedience tohis recognizance, on the suit of Dr.
Olds, and through his attorney tiled e motion that as
ChiefExecutive officer of the State he was not lia-
ble to arrest, and until he vacated the office, either
by the expiration of his term or by impeachment,'he
could not be punished ; that the case should be re-
Inoved to the Federal Courts, under the provisions
of the act of Congress of last session. The Go-
vernor,s case was continued by consent, after he had
entered into a new recognizance to appear at the
next termof the court.

TitE CITY.
The. Thermometer.

-.TUNE 2, 1882. JUNE 2, 180.
6A.. 34...12 14 - 3 .6.. 34. 6A. tr 12 nr....8r..M.

63 76 - 'fig 67g.. - - 74 —77

NNE .. ;..NNE NNE NW byW.W by N.WSW.

TErr; WEATHEIL—Our attentive corres-
pondEnt S. A. K. sends the followingstatement of
the weatherat Philadelphia for the month of May •

MafrMaylB63. MaylB62' 12 years.
nerraoineter—nighest.•., .90.0° 85.0° 90.0°

Do. Lovrest, AO 40 0 35.0
Do. Mean daily range.. 5.43 511 ' 5.54
Do. Meansat 7A. M.... 59 32 57.85 58.24
'Do. Means at 2P. M.... . 7476'70.08 69.64
Do. Means at 9P. M.... 62.61 61.32 61.28
Do Means for month.. 64 67 63 08 63 05

Days on 'Which Min fe11... D. days. 9 days. 11.8 dais.
Amount ofrain\in Inches.. 4 792 2.033 4.210
---

Barometer-71lighest 29.97.5 in. 80. 058 in. 36.333 in.
Do. LolYest 29.295 29.518 29.096
Do. Mean daily range.. 0.185 0 124 0.121
Do. Meansat 7A. 29 783 29.785 29 824
Do. Meansat 2P. M.... 29. 786 29,740 !n. 787
Do. Means at 9P. M.... 29 5b9'2 0.760 20 811
Do. Means for month... 29.763 29.762 29.897

Direction of the wind N.7fi9W N5334°59: 11f.700 W.
The warmest day of the month was the 23d, of

which the mean temperature was 79.83 deg. The
coldest day was the 6th, with a mean temperature of
92.5 deg.

'Of the 49a' inches of rain which fell during the
month, 311" inches fell onone day, the 6th.

Abstract of meteorological observations for the
Spring, consisting ofthe months of March, April,
and May, at Philadelphia. Barometer 60 feet above
mean tide in the Delawareriver.

Spring Spring Spring
1863. 1862. 12 years.

•Thertnomeier—Highest,... 90.0° 85.0° 00.0°
Do. Lowest 15.0 22.0 4.0
Do. Mean. daily range.. 5.77--520 '- 6.01
Do. Means at.77 A. M.— 45.19 45 55 46.50
Do. Means at 2P. M.... 55.68 566.51- 57 85

. Do. Means at 9P. M.:.. 48.62 49.09 50 25
Po. Means for Spring.. 49 83 - qO.55 51.50

Day srain or'sn OW fe11.... 49 days.- 31 days. 36. 6days.
Am't rain or melted snow. 18.465 in, 9.563 in. 12.620 in.

Barorneter—Highert....... 30::354 in. 30 321 in. 30.522 in.
_Do. Lowest 29.260 20.276 23.534

Do. Mean daily range.. 0.151 0 143 0 163
Do. Means at 7A. 2%515 29.571 90 532 '

Do. Mtans at 2P. M.... 38r,2-29.-822 129.787MDo. eans at 9 P: M.... N. 819 29 85) 5.D. 817
Do Means for,Spring. • 79.803 20 848 r29 812

Mean direction of the wind. 1040 °W, N48.40 W151.6345.°W

Stock. Excl
eltellOited byECE.SLATMAKE

Lange Sales, June 2.1
R. PhiladelphiaExchange.

i: °AIM.
6 Hunt & 21
6 do. • .••• • slOwn. 2t,Tic
5 do BIOWII. 210

100 do'bi 22
97 Hazleton Coal 60

2000 Such & Brie 78-...1121‘82 CityR tnk 493125Piffle, & Erie R • • . 25j
60 do..

•• . . .b5. 251000Cam& .... c. 104
1600 do '67..106
POO Union Opt Be cp on. 25
100Race & Vine tt. .. 12
10 West Phil R ssvin.
44 Minehill R. ••• •. 653I.ehigh -River 64.51.5001 Alle Co R 65....... 81
60 Schl Nay -. • .. 1351
25 Arch-st R 27%

I 15 do '7/3"
.79
10

Penna
do

R 27ri
60 North Penna. R.... 16-SC16017th & 19th-et R... 133BOARDS:SOO Schu- y-IWay.....560. 1351

BOARD.

dd Waabington Gas.. 21
100 Esbuyl day Prf b5. 27%100 do Prf WO. 27%,
100 do Prf 27%2 do.. •• • Prf 273.6la) do Prf 27%100 do Prf 27%4G) do Prf8.50 27
500 do Prf 830. 2.74Lb ai, 1-41-05:

60 Reading 11 56.4
6f.1 0 1 exiling Os 'B4 114

8 NorristownR 6934'1BETWEEN
11 Little Schl R........ 60,1
12 Delaware Div 46

SECOND
5817th St 191h-st
5 do -1315

100 Sehuyl lslav 135•
100 ....• s6own 11%
100 Schl Nay Pr! 27
100Arrh-st Rg.

•.• . 27N
7000 Lehigh Val6s ICB3z2000 do b5.1083i2CO Reading It fib

1 do 5635
AFTER 150 Arch-street R

LCLOSIRG PRD
Bid. Asked.U8'87....,.... 107% 7OB

S 7-30Notes. • —lel 10755American G01d..146% 147%Phila. 6s old 105 106
Do, new 108 109

Alla co SsR SO 58'
PennatA 1013 L 102
Reading R 5511. 56

Do has '80..110 .• •Do ban '70.-106X 107%Do bds'B6 conY.ll3 114
Penns, R 65% 06%

Do Ist to611.11 i% 115
Do 2d m 68-.108 108%

Little Schuyl R.. 00% 50XNorris consol 70 73Do prfd 1.9 142
Do Os .. • ..

7 SecOnfl hird.... 811000Phila tit- &le 63....106&DO 11 S 7-311 Trriblank.lo7, - 6 Cam Atlan R. • .... 8tOlO Schl Nay es250 Big Mountain
100 Little Schl R • .b3O. 50145000 I.eb igh Hay
100 Lehigh. Scrip 45

•SOARDS.
CEE. STEADY.

Bid Asked.NiFenno R 15% .15",54
Do 68 . • .... 95 96Do lOs 115 .

CatawissaR Con 7% SM.Do nrfd" 21 2134Beaver Mead R.. -•-

blfnehill
•

•R 63 66Harrisburg R... 65 67Wilmington R...Lehigh Nav
Do shares .. 57 5834Do • scrip-- 43 4534gl&SLAFlnribegs.....E 1.31y.

& Erie ~"'sDaelaware
Do bds

Spruce•streetR„ 161( 17Arch-streetß.... 27% 28Rac-s tre- R 11% 12Tenteh-street .. 43 '5Thirteenth-st R. 36 33W Philo R 60 70Do bonds..-Green-street R.. 43 47Do -bonds...
Chestnut-stR.—. 57Second-street R. SO% 51Do bonds... • .

Fifth-street R.... 61 63Do bonds.—
Girard College it 29 Si)
Seventeenth-st B. 1334 14

. . .
Do 2d mtg..

Susq Canal 77Do 6s 60 64
Feb 1131. Nay 13% 1334

Do prtli 26% 2714
Do 6x'82.... 89 69%

Elmira R" 36 3736
Do 1:001 32 53%
Do 7s '73—.111 113 •
Do TOs ...

. 75' 79
L ;stand Rex-dv 37 SS

Do bds ..
..

Phila Gar & Nor. ,
Lehigh Vat It—

Do bds 107

Semi-weekly Review ofthe Philadelphia
IVlarket.s.

Jima 2—B4ening.
The breadstuffs market continues dull, and prices ofthe leading articles are without any material change.

Flour is very dull. Wheat and Corn are unchanged.
Oats are firmer. Coal is very active, and prices are
maintained. Coffee is scarce and dull. Cotton israther
better. In Provisions there is no change tonotice in
price or demand. Coal Oil has declined. Wool conti-nues very

.

.1101:TR.—There is very little demand, eitherfor ship-
ment or home use. Sales reach about 2.500 bbls, in-
cluding 1,500 bids Ohio family at- $6.701g,1. 25, and 100bbls fancy at bbl. The sal -s to the retailers and
bakers are modern te at $5 7506 bbL, for sapertinef
$6. 21@6.75 r extra; $6 50@7.60 for extra family; and
$7. 75@S. 50 sbbl for fancy brands, according to quality.
Rye flour is held at $5
-Corn meal'is quiet; small sales are making at $4. 2.5

for Brandywine. and $4 IAbbl for Pennsylvania meal;
GRAlN.—There -a moderate demand for Wheat.with sales ofaboutlo, 000 bushels, at 441, 651g1.561; bushelfor good to prime reds, and $1 5.5gL 75 9. bushel forwhite, -as-toquality. Rye is in demand at $1 30bnshelfor Pennsylvania, which: is a decline Corn is doll;sales reach about 21%000 bushels, at Sde for prime yellow,and S'@B4l '0 bushel for.Western mixed. Oats arebetter;

sales comprise 23,000 bushels, at from 71W4c, weight,for Pennsylvania and Tlelaware.
PROVI SIONS. —There is nochange to notice, withsalesof Mess Pork at $l4 21g15; old do at 12 375e, and 600 bblsprime Messon private terms. 300 bbls Beef Hams sold..at $l7 50 30bbl. Bacon—vhire is a steady demand forHems, with sales at 9,ti@lOgc for uncovered, and 1031g.

lie for canvassed, chiefly at 11@l191c. Sides are selling
at os,@7Ne, and shoulders at ai(gl6kc, cash, for Westernand city smoked. There is a good demand for GreenMeats, with saled of 450 casks at SNi@ff),lc for 'pickled,
and 6,1 i (57efor hams in salt; shoulders at 5fg15,,e, cash.Lard is scarce, and there is very little doing; small salesalibis and tierces are reported at 10'&106e. and 300 kegs
at ®ll.s c. OldButter is very dull, but new is in de-mane, with sales of packed at 153ffic i 3 It). Cheese is
quiet at ltalle. and nags scarce at 171:d18c 3 dozen.-hiETAL'i--The Iron market continues very dell. We
quote anthracite pig at s3o@as per tonfor the three nifm-
hers Ipanufactnredlroniswithoutmuchchange. We'
quotebars at $85@90, and rails at $70372y 0 ton. Load is
not so firm, but 2,500 pigs Galena sold at 9c lh, cash.Copper is dull. and there is very littledoing in sheathing
or yellow metal.. . .

B he stock of Quercitron is light ; small sales
of first No. 1 are making at $3..5 sl ton. Tanners' Bark
is nn eh a need, and selling atWilsE IS cord.

GABBLES are rather drill; city-made and Western
Adamantine sell at $19(a322c.

COAL. —The market continues very active, and. prices
are looking up. Schuylkill ranges from $555 to *1 75
for White and. lied Ash, and Lehigh frjm $5.75©6 It
ton._ free onboard.

COFFEE.—There is none coming in, and the stock in
first hands is very light. The demand is very limited.with sales Ina small way at 31g323 :4C for Rio, and 33c iblb for Laguayra, cash and time.

COTS ON.—Themarket is rather firmer : sales com-
prise about 70 bales, closing at 52g53e 13 -Ib,. cash, for
middlings.

FEATHERI—There are but few here, and good West-
ern command 47@48c. $ lb.-

FISH. —Mackerel are firm .at the advance. We note
sales from store of No. 1 at $l2. 50 and $l6 50, No. 2,510.00
and $ll. No. 3 $5.50 to $0.75 for medium, $6 75.t0 $7 forlarge size. Thereare few Codhere, and they are worth
6C05,4k. Sox Herring' ran gelrom 30 to40c., and
pickledfrom $2.00 to `53.50,a bbl.FRUIT.—Further sales of Sicily Oranges and Lemons
have been made at $4.503030.50 10box. Domestic Finit
ofall kinds is dull and sales limited.

GUANO.—The demand has fallen Off. but there is very
little Peruvian here. Tt is held firmly.

AY is sellingat 900100 c the 100lbs.IlEillP is drill, and no sales have come under our
notice.. .

HIDES. —There is nothing doing in foreign, and do-
mestic cannot be quoted over 10(q)11c7 lb.

HOPS are dell at the late decline; "mall sales of -finest
sort Eastern and Western at]3©24c

LIIMBER.—Thera is a fair demand for the season, and
Prices are well maintained; white Pius Boards selling
at $27(ge.4, and Yellow-sap doat $21®22 Of.

MOLASSES —There is not much inquiryfor Cabs, bat
Pew Orleans is in better demand. and prices have Im-
proved ; sales of 1,1(0 bble of the latter at to 47c, cash.
and on limn . d,

NAVAL STORES.—In Rosin. Tar, andPitch, the sales
have been unimportant. The demand for Spirits ofTur-
pentine is firm, end sales have been made at 03 51 cash.

OlLS.—Fish Oils sell slowly. and prices,are. steady;
smell sales of Linseed at sl3s@l.4l;'Laid Oil ranges
from S 5 to 95; in Petroleum there to less detain-and the
market dull and lower; sales ofcrude at 2.6@27c; relined
in bond at 4(12342c, andfree at 5C052c," gallon. -

RICE —There is but little stock here, and small sales
are makingate, cash.
--Ar T hR.m.-hrgi ep,..- 17tr.-sale ofLiverpool or Turk's

-

SEBDs --The market is T"'T—Ints are taken on arilTimsdku L.—...4.........5,A5inrattun-K - small sales of Flaxseedst-6250'.la bus. which is a decline.SUGAR.—The market has been quiet, but firm. Smallsales of Cuba at DR@.11%.c.:. New Orleans .fil@l2c, and 300hods PortoRico at 11,4@123ic, on-time. - -
SPlRlTS.—Brandyand Gin are quiet. but very firm.N. E. Rum sells slowly at 65@67c. Whisky is firm, andmore active; sales of Pennsylvania and Ohiobbls at 45®4535c; hhds44c, and drudge at 43c gallon.TALLOW is dull: we quote city rendered at 11®1134c,and countryat 1030g)10Me. IS lb.TOBACCO.—There is very little demand for either leafor manufactured, and no changefromrecent quotations.WOOL—The market continues very dull, and onlyafew small lots have been sold, within therange of 60@)-75c, cash. •

Thefollowingare thereceipts of Hour and grain at thisport to-day •
Flour..
Wheat
Corn.
Oats.

• 2,500 bbls
13,527 bus.

• 5,650 bus.
' 8,000 bus.

Trade in Petroleum.
Thefollowing statistics in reference to the export Petroleum trade of Philadelphiamay be of interest:

EXPORTS. FOR FOURTH MONTIT (APRIL), 18G3.
'Vessels. Destlnation.Bbls Bbls Resi_ • - -

crude ref. diem,•
Bark General Berry"... ..:..Live etc.erpool-1,252 14 ....t•ch ooner'J. W. Webster.. —Lendon 2,367 ..:.Bark B. Fountain Havre--.2,000.500 ....J. R. Davis. (for orders)Falmonih. 2.405 500• " Orprey 8remen....2,128 310 ....

Gem Linn Liverpool-1,307.. 907 525Brig C. H. Jordan Antwerp. .1.695' 79 ....Bark Katharine • "
..••Washington Butcher—Marseilles-1,943 413 ..Ship Catharine Liverpool —2,000 1,692 ...

..Bark A. A. Drebert Granger]] 'thl. 956Ship Pacific . Havre 4,%.0 10 ..Sundry vessels W .... 384
..

_
Total for April.. 27,9107,606 528

.EXPORTS FOR F.FT.I3 MONTH ( MAY), 15.63.,
.Bark Tbames . Glasgow. ..3 33S 57 ....Anne • Liverpool —1,232 2,316 ....ScbcoterLoyal Seranton....London —.2,519 250 ....Brkg PriLeess Royal Havre 1 914 ....

...

-
Gen: Garibaldi (orders)Falmouth.. .... 1,500 90-

" Aiade - Antwerp. .. •• • 1,149 -229Sundt y vessels W. Ladies.. ..•.. 267 ....

_ _ _

9.1X6 5,569 319A barrel of Petrolonm,tby average, contain's about 40:pitons, and thus the estimate in gallons is easily ob-. .
The total exports from Philadelphia since January 1,3863, amount to 3,2b9,slfirgallons.
The chief obstacle to the more rapidgrowth of thistrade here has been the want of sufficient storage, ca-pacity and stocks on hand to make up cargoespromptly.1 know. of orders in a single week of this year, at full-market prices, for ten thousand barrels, which wouldhat ebeen exported from Philadelphia, but for the diffi-culty named. New York bad the stocks on hatyl. and.took the orders. even at higher prices. Thisdifficultyisin part overcome, and soon will be- entirely. Any

moevate-.sized cargoes can now be found moor yards,and Itrust it will not be long before the facilities ofstorage and ready stock Will be adequate to any probableimmediate demand. - -
-

Heretofore the want ofsuch stocks, or abittty to make,pp (smiles piointly, has induced manyparties, in orderde§pAteh, to buy at higher prices inother cities:Th—e growth of the has been unprece-dented in its rapidity. The export trade in Petroleum,as. one of. importance, is hardly three years old. Butfailly.begtin in IE6I. over five million • gallons were ex.Potted from the United States. In 1833 over ten milliongallons Were exported from- the-United States. Firstfive months of 18M over: fifteen g,allons havebeen exported from the United States.The very losses which some parties have incurred byexcessive shipment, inducing low prices abroad, have 'tended to recent appreciated:prices and higher intrinsic),market valno. Its cheapnessforced attention and ex-periments in countries which otherwise would havebeen leached very slowly—thus new markets have been-opened ft supply an immense population. • Once opened,they will Lever .be closed while the supply lasts; butcontinue to increase so long as Petroleum continues tobe as it now certainly is, the best-and cheapest light inthe civilized world—and would be at a liberal advance'above present prices. •
-

Tbeee coneiderations thus briefly stated. induce me tobelieve that while thefreaks of supply and demand..andthe waves of speculationmay toss it up and down. it isunlikelyever to reach as lowa point as formerly, libt
that the average of each series ofdeclining prices will be
higheran& higher, till the price of Petroleum, with thewholeau rld for a market, approachea nearer and nearer
its relative Talue, as compared with. the various othermeans of enlightening mankind.

Philadelphiaought to be the chief exporting market
for Petroleum_ She can and will become such if thetrade is properly fostered and encouraged. Shallthis
be done? or shall itbe en]barraesed by unreasonable re-
s•rictions, 'whether knowingly or otherwise. -urged
really for the benefitof rival cities, to which this • vaq,
and growing trade may be driven, oat of its legitimate
and most natural channel? •

Louisville Tobaccp Market, May 3D.
Sales of 162 bhds. Some of these sales were Made atthe Tobacco Fair on Wednesday, but were not reported

ar the warehouses nnt,l to.day: 75, at *Kai.
'9.05. at W(100.75, at $11011.75. at 512.25012 75, at *l3O
1:495. at $14'014.75, at aurp.ls 75; at $16015.75, at 16170
17.75, a t $150%1855, at $19019.75,01 $a1(T620.75. at df2lg2l.
75, at $22 2`022 75, at $2.5ia23.50, at -$2f(424. 75, at sltso55.50, at $2eCi.26.50, at $27(427.50, at $'9035.50, at S4O40.75, at $5O, at SZA at $65. at $lOO, at $l5O.

Baltimore Coiree ffarket,Jrme
The trade are buying only to supply their immediatewants, and with a very limited inquiry from other mar=keis prines are drooping. Itio we quote at 3l 3c forcommon .o prime quality; Lsguayra at 32,5iigskrand.Java at SE@ th
Cincinnati Provision Market, June Ist.
There was hardly.any.inquiry. to-day. and ci:e heard

of no sales of importance. 100 bbla new country packed
mess Pork sold at alt. The brand was not we!l known.
Bulk meats and Lard remain nominally as last quoted.

PEILADELPRIA BOARD OF TRADE.
GEORGE N TATHAM, .
WM. L. -REIM - COMMITTEE OP THE MONTH
BENS. MARSHALL.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE:

PORT OF PRUA.DELPM.A., June 30.863.
SUN SETS.
H1GHWATER.......:_...» ....3 80..--•••••••••-•••••••-••

Schr Volta. Afnli, from Providence:
Schr J Burley. Shaw, from Port Royal.
Schr A M Ed wayde, Sherman, from newBedford.lSchr 111 Hand, Brooks, from flewBedford.Bchr S8 Lee, Serum. from Ifswhern.
ikhr R Corson, High.
Bahr John Crockford, Jones. from Norfolk.
Behr Fred Tyler. Tyrrell: from &cquia Creek.

captain.

from Fortress Monrcets;
ESchr B Jame. Hall, from Rey West, in balls t, to

fichr • 8 Vandiver. Sturgeon, 4 days from Ifirldroore.with Wheat to R M Lea.Steerner inn Eliza, Richards, 24 honrafrom N rark..•With mdse to W PClyde.
Str Sams,m, Dunning, 24 hours,from New York: with.mho toW P Clyde.
SteamerC Comstock, Drake, %hoursfrail-No* TOrireWith mdse to W MBaird & Co.

CLEARED..
Ship Tonawanda, Julius. Liverpool. Cope Brothers.Barque Alexander McNeill, Small. Key West, ErStetson & Co.Brig Isola, Wyman, Rockland, Blakiston, Gram& Ca.Brig Fling(Br), Cox, Londonderry. ItTaylor & Co.Schr Merchant, Barbour. Halifax, E A Bonder& Co.Bchr It Brewster, Hawkins, Port Royal. D S Stateon.& Co.
Behr Edward. Treworgy, Salem, Repplier & Bro.Sebr,ins Porter, Burrows, Boston, do.Schr R Seaman, Seaman, Boston, Bancroft, Lewis, &Co.
Fehr R Corson, High, Boston. do.Bohr Armenia, Cavalier. Boston, 3 H Rathbun_
Schr .1' 'English, Kendrick, do. do.Behr J Burley. Show, Boston, L Andenried & Co.Fehr Volta, Mull, New Bedford. doSchrAllegheny, Cramer, Salem, Hammett, Van Da-sen. & Lothman.
Sebr Diamond, Brown, Boston. do.Sebr J P Cake, Endicott, Boston, _ do.Scr Zeno, Harris. Baltimore, do.Schr Crawford. 80lton, Fall River, do.Behr .T Crockford. Jones, do.Schr R M Price. Kelley. Cambridge. do,Bohr m Hand, Brooks, New Bedford. do.Behr S S Lee. Somers, Boston, do.'Scbr C Carroll, Mebaffey, Middletown, Caatner;Stick-bey. & Wellington.
Pohl AM Fd wards.Sherman,New Bedford.Fehr D E Wel fe, Dole, Newbern,-Tyler. Stone, .& Co.Far Sarah Fisher, Edwards, Alexandria, do.Fehr BM Wright. Fisher, do, do.Bohr Fred Tyler, Tyrrell. do, do.Mir Once Watson. Nickerson. do, do.Far T Potter, 'Beckett, Providence, Blakiston, Graff.& Co.
Schr Z Secor, Robbins, NewBed ford.B ItSawyer &Co.Scbr Susan Jaynes, Compton, Beaufort, Hunter. Nor-ton, & Co.
Behr A Fields. Phillips;Dighton. W Johns & Co.Pchr Cerro Gordo, Buckaloo, Bridgeport, Shintelmon& Glover.
Egi=l
- Echr S Simpson, Churn, Providence. Westmoreland.CoalCo

Behr Corbit Clark.Alexandria,Tyler,Stone, & Co.Fchr H L Ely. McAllister, do. do.Ecbr Pangassett, Waplee, Fortress Monroe, Tyler.Stone, & Co.
Schr Telegraph, Enark. Washington, Et Jones.Schr Coneectictd, Clock, Alexandria, TJ 8 Quarter-master. .

Steamer-H 3 Devinney, Bristow, Alexandria, ThosWebster, Jr.
Steamer Ruggles, McDermott, New York. NY P Clyde.
SteaMer Sarah, Jones. New 1 ork, ,Wrn M Baird .4; Co.SteamerI S Shriver, Dennis, Baltiniore,,A Groves, Jr.

(Correspondence of the Pldladelntdatxcharute.)
• • LEWES. Del., Tune 1.Two barks came down on Sunday, and anchored ofrthe Breakwater: onewent to sea duringthe night; theother went to sea this morning, with the wholefleetbe-fore at the Breakwater;.among them were brig Active,for Washington, with coal; schrs H 6f Adkins, for do,with stores; Carthagena, for New-Bedford; Emily CDennison, Martha Collins, J B Johnson; and three-others, loaded with hay, for Government account.Tours, &c,

p•-• AARON MARSHALL.
MEMORANDA.

Brig J M Sawyer,Leighton, hence at Trinidad, 13thult.
Brig Mazatlan. Merriman, hence at Matanzas, B/th.nit.

CITY ITEMS.
TEE LATEST NEEDLE NEWS.—Those of

our readers who have Wheeler Sr. Wilson machines
intheir families—and who has not?—willbe pleased
to learn that still-a new improvement has-been
added to their invaluable home mionpanion, a- " trim-
mer," so palled from its being designed to trim
ladies , dimes. This little attachment stitches
braids of any width, on one edge only; andreally,
when one observes the hundreds of elegant robes
decorated round the 'skirt, with half a dozen rears
of braid, more or less, now worn, it is surprtfing
that this improvement was not sooner "thought
of." There is no computing the weary hours of
labor its steel and crystal circlet will economize.
We advise ourreaders to call at 704 Chestnut street,
the elegant brown-stone building. . •

STRAWBERRIES SMOTHERED IN ICE
CREAII.—A more sumptuous dessert than this the
most fastidiousepicure could scarcely desire. For
some days past, Mr. r. W. Price, proprietor:,.of the
popular Restaurant, Fourth and. Chestnut streets,
hasbeen serving for his guests fine strawberries and
ice cream for dessert. Mr. Price's vigilance and
liberality in. securing for the enjoyment of hie pa-
trons all the luxuries of the season, at the earliest
possible moment, Msecuring for his establishment a
reputation hitherto unattained by any other public
dining salOoninPhiladelphia. His meats arethe very
finest that thebest market in the world affords;they
are cooked in the best manner to suit a cultivated
taste, and his vegetables, green peas, salads, aspara-
gus, &c., areserved in thefinest style for health and
gustatory enjoyment. There is, moreover, an air of
neatness about Mr. Price's tables that renders his
meals doubly inviting. His bread and butter is A.
No. 1, his wines and other beverages of the choicest
brands, and his charges exceedingly moderate. No
wonder that his custom, from the very first gentle-
men of our city, is so immense.

BEAUTIFUL EXHIBITION OF FRUIT.—It
will pay ourreaders handsomely to go a long dis-
tance out of their way to see the tempting display
of grapes on the vine, made this morning, in Mr. EL
L. Vansant's windows, Ninth and Chestnutstreets.
The grapes are on luxuriant dwarf vines, and are
the finest•flavored fruit. grown. We need hardly
inform ourreaders that for all kinds of Fruits Mr.
Vansant's reputation is unequalled by any other
Confectioner in AMerica.

ELEGANT Si:ULMER CLOTHING AT MODE-
RATE PRlCES.—Messrs. 0. Somers & Son, No. 625
Chestnut street, under Tayne's Hall, are now sup-
plying thousands of our citizens with the most ele-
gant suits of the sestion, at prices far below those
usually charged for the same class ofgoods. This

-house, -it will be remembered, possesses facilities
garments to order,"orsupplylsgtlne-quanty 'of cathing ready made, that arepe.culler to themselves. workand fits is unsii-.-64- 11i-ell by, the very first merchant. ,tailoring establishments in the land, -

RAPID ADVANCE iN COAL.-The advicewhich we gaveour readers a feW days ago, respect-
ing the prospective advance in the price ofcoal, hasalready been more than' realized. Orders for hun-
dreds of tone are dailyflowing in upon Mr. W. W.
Alter, at his popular yard, Ninth Street, above Pop-
lar, and it is a settled- fact that, no matter how
much prices may, rise ,Alter% is the place to obtain
coal at the lowest possible figures, and at the same
'timegetting beat and cleanest qualitrof coal.

WOOD AND Catty, No. 725 Chestnut street,havethe largest assortment of Gentlemen's StrawHats in the city, at moderate.prices.
HAMS, TONGUES, DRIED BEEF,

.Messrs. Davis & Richards, proprietors ofthe fine fa•
wily-grocery store, cornerof Arch and Tenth streets,
formerly O. H. Mattoon's,have at all *lmes in store
for the accommodation of their . numerous;patrons,
the finest quality of Tereey,:cured-Hams, large-sized
Tongues, and dried Beef.'All goods purchased at
this store are promptly delivered in any part of the
city, or carefully peeked and sent to any ofthe de-
pots free ofcharge. -

SUMMER HATS FOR GENTLEMEN AND
YOUTH- , of every desirable style and description, can
be found at O. Oakford & Son's, under the Oontinen-
tal

ELEGANT -FITTING' SEIETS.—Mr. George
Grant, No. 610 011estnut street, has justlythe repu-

.tation -of producing the most desirable shirts manu-
factured in this Country. his entire stock ofGents'
Furnishing Goodii,_Ne may also state, is unsur-
passed, and his prices are moderate.

*-IN MILITARY TRAPPINGS FOR ARMY AND
NAVY OFFICERS, the most elegant anortmeat wall
be found at Oakford& Son% under the Continental
Hotel.

GENTLEMEN CAN HAVE any- style of
Straw Hat made to order. at Wood Liz 'Cary% No.
725 chestnut street.
. JOHN'S ORPHAN AsYLuM.—The an-
nual festival in aid of this institution will take
place, on the grounds of the Asylum, to-morrow,
the Oh in.atant. The entertainment will be a highlyinterestiMg one, consisting of music and addresses
-bylhe children, It is.te be hoped that our citizens
will contribute their aid in behalfsof this highly
laudable object. . _

MEETING OF TICE PROGRESSIVE FRIENDS.
—This religious body will hold -meetings for several"days, at Longwood, Chester county, Pa.. For the
accommodation of those who wish to attend them,
the trains on the West Chester and Philadelphia
Railroad (via Media) will run excursion trains, at
reduced fare. For, particulars, seeadvertisement.

AD-VPITAGES AT 54 North
Eighth street. THE WHOLE IMPORTATION, Real
English Dunstable Dead Colored

• SPARISH AnD RYDALL RATS;
N. E.—Running large,from S% to 734;, •

LADIESP,SIZES.
These are superior to anything oirered this season,

and the only ones weshall have. Ourother lame as-
sorim eat ofStrawGoods, 4ibbons, and IlataWrenn.
mer, need no advertising. A. E. CARPENTFR,

je3-2t* OldStand, 54 North Eighth street
STIMHEIt is now full upon us • the days

are dra-yring neartheir greatest length, and old Sol
is Putting outhis whole strength ; men and animals
now all seek the "shady side;" trees and herbage
are clad in their brightest verdure, and why should
not we imitate their example by putting on clothing
mostappropriate to the seasont Inthis connection
ourthoughts must naturally recur to the establish-
ment of Illesers.-Charles Stokes& Co., the eminent
Clothiers, under the Continental Hotel, as the great
desicleratuni in this particular.

TEE SIEGE orVlCKSlTURG.—Theteiegraph
keeps us informed of the guns,cs.ptured, the redoubts
*taken, and the breaches mage in the outworks at
Vicksburg. These are all matters of thrilling im-
portance but while we discuss breaches made in
fortifications, we shouldnot remain silent concern-
ing those other breeches, such as are made at the
Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Rockhill St
Pies 603 and 605 Chestnut street, abovs'Six,th. We
eommend not only the breeches, but thi. vests' coats,
and other garments made at this popular establish-
ment, and we`advise all Our reader's to adopt the
military vernacular, and to invest Fort Rockhill Sr.
Wilson (andthemselves) without delay.

THE REBEL PIRATE SENlMES.—Sernmes,
the captain of the pirate Sumpter, sayshe wants to
capture as Many vesselkifrom New Bedford as be
can, because the stone fleet was sent from there to
stop up Charleston harbor. Be also wants one or
two vessels from this port„ in hopes that he maybe
able to find on hoarti•sisuit of summer clothes Matte
to order atdvinvilie StOkes, One-price Emporium,
No. 60 Cheititit streeLf -

TEN DOLLARS REWARD .11? !PRE INDIAN
SinsDocrion froin Canada fails to'describe disease
and tell- his 'patients the natureof their complaints
or illness, without receiving any informationfrom

No charge for advice or consultation.
No: 333 Chestnut etreet,'PelowY9urt.h. je2.-6t*

A MAGNIFICENT ROSEWOOD SEVEN OD-
TAVB PIANO2'OT; carved-case and
legs ; made to order; by one of the best.makera in
this country.,. Five_ months ago cost $660, The
Owner, being in the army, will sell for less than half
cost, cash. Tobe seen at No. 1418Linultard street,
a few doors shovel:Woad. 4eZ--fit"


